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Abstract
Background: The Corvis ST provides measurements of intraocular pressure
(IOP) and a biomechanically-corrected IOP (bIOP). IOP influences corneal
deflection amplitude (DA), which may a↵ect the diagnosis of keratoconus.
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Compensating for IOP in DA values may improve the detection of kerato-
conus.
Methods: 195 healthy eyes and 136 eyes with keratoconus were included
for developing di↵erent approaches to distinguish normal and keratoconic
corneas using attribute selection and discriminant function. The IOP com-
pensation is proposed by dividing the DA by the IOP values. The first
approaches include DA compensated for either IOP or bIOP and other pa-
rameters from the deformation corneal response (DCR). Another approach
integrated the horizontal corneal thickness profile (HCTP). The best classi-
fiers developed were applied in a validation database of 156 healthy eyes and
87 eyes with keratoconus. Results were compared with the current Corvis
Biomechanical Index (CBI)
Results: The best biomechanical approach used the DA values compensated
by IOP (Approach 2) using a linear discriminant function and reached AUC
0.954, with a sensitivity of 88.2% and a specificity of 97.4%. When thickness
horizontal profile data was integrated (Approach 4), the best function was
the diagquadratic, resulting in an AUC of 0.960, with a sensitivity of 89.7%
and a specificity of 96.4%. There was no significant di↵erence in the results
between approaches 2 and 4 with the CBI in the training and validation
databases.
Conclusions: By compensating for the IOP, and with the horizontal thick-
ness profile included or excluded, it was possible to generate a classifier based
only on biomechanical information with a similar result to the CBI.
Keywords: Keratoconus, image processing, biomechanics, intraocular
pressure
1. Introduction
Keratoconus is a progressive, non-inflammatory, corneal disorder that is
characterized by gradual loss and compression of collagen fibrils, developing a
progressive thinning and a conical corneal protrusion [1]. In the early stages
of the disease, contact lenses are commonly prescribed, however, with the
progression of the disease surgical options may become necessary such as
corneal transplantation [2]. There are several methods available to evaluate
keratoconus including those based on measuring corneal topography [3, 4],
corneal tomography [5] and corneal biomechanics [6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12],
Figure 1.
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Figure 1: Examples of di↵erent methods to evaluate the cornea using tomography, topog-
raphy and biomechanical measurements
Corneal topography [13] and tomography [14] measure corneal thickness
and elevation. Today, it is believed that prior to corneal thinning and steep-
ening, changes in biomechanical properties take place [15], therefore there is
a need to develop biomechanical indices capable of detecting pre-clinical ker-
atoconus prior to the development of changes in corneal shape characteristics
and without the need for thickness information [16].
Corvis ST (Oculus Optikgerte GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) is a device that
evaluates corneal biomechanical response using a high-speed Scheimpflug
camera [17] that takes 140 2D cross-sectional images of the cornea in 31 mil-
liseconds during deformation under an external air pu↵. The device records
the images of corneal movement and estimates the intraocular pressure (IOP)
from the first applanation data. Corvis ST also measures several biome-
chanical parameters related to the deformation corneal response (DCR) and
horizontal corneal thickness profile (HCTP). This data is limited to the cen-
tral horizontal cross-section of the cornea, which is di↵erent from the 3D
tomography and topography measured by videokeratography devices. Ear-
lier studies have evaluated corneal deformation recorded in Corvis ST images
and separated the movement of the eye [18] from corneal response [19], here
called the corneal deflection amplitude (DA).
In other earlier studies, corneal deformation led to estimation of a
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biomechanically-corrected IOP (bIOP) that was shown to be less a↵ected
by corneal biomechanical parameters than the Corvis ST reading [20, 21].
The bIOP generation was based on finite element models that compensate
for the e↵ects of central corneal thickness (CCT) and corneal sti↵ness. While
IOP is influenced by thickness [22, 23], corneal deformation response is also
influenced by IOP [24, 25], and therefore it is important to investigate the
impact of this influence on keratoconus detection. In doing so, it is pro-
posed here to explore the e↵ectiveness of deflection amplitude (DA), with or
without compensation for IOP or bIOP, in keratoconus detection.
The present study aims to develop a classifier for the detection of kera-
toconus without reliance on thickness information using a method based on
discriminant functions and attributes selection. After evaluating the best re-
sults, the thickness horizontal profile was considered to check if it can improve
the accuracy of keratoconus detection.
2. Material
Corvis ST records a sequence of 140 cross-sectional images (I = 140) of
the 8mm central corneal zone during intraocular pressure measurement. Im-
ages have a resolution of M⇥N = 200⇥576 pixels. A training database was
created for Corvis images obtained for 192 keratoconic eyes (26,880 images)
and 263 healthy eyes (36,820 images), totaling 455 eyes (E = 455) of 451
patients. We also used a validation database for 119 keratoconic eyes and
206 healthy eyes, totaling 325 eyes (Ev = 325) of 324 patients.
Data was collected at the Instituto de Olhos Renato Ambro´sio, Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil and Vincieye Clinic in Milan, Italy. All patients underwent
complete eye examination including ophthalmic health history and corrected
visual acuity. Eyes with a history of ocular surgery or previous ocular ill-
nesses were excluded from the study. The dataset was obtained following the
Declaration of Helsinki.
3. Method
The method is divided into four phases where the images are processed,
analyzed and a keratoconus detection classifier is developed:
1. Pre-processing
2. Determination of deflection amplitude intervals
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3. Compensation of deflection amplitude for e↵ects of IOP and bIOP
4. Development of classifiers
The block diagram on Figure 2 shows the proposed method. Matlab was
used for the entire development of the method and also MedCalc for results
performance.
Figure 2: Block diagram shows the proposed method.
3.1. Pre-processing
The intention of this phase is to pre-process the images to identify the
corneal deflection amplitude (DA). This phase is based on and adapted from
[19, 26]. The input is a sequence of 140 images for each eye defined as cell
array LGRAY {e, i} that each cell contains an image [m,n], where e-rows to
represent each eye e✏(1, E), i-column defines the image sequence i✏(1, I), and
each cell contains a matrix where m-row m✏(1,M) and n-column n✏(1, N)
of the image. Initially, a pre-processing step is applied to remove the logo
from each image and a median filter with a mask hi of size 3 is applied
Mhi ⇥ Nhi ⇥ Ihi = 3 ⇥ 3 ⇥ 3 which results in a sequence of images Lf{e, i}.
Although [26] suggested a median filtering with a mask h sized Mh ⇥ Nh =
200 ⇥ 576 pixels, choosing a mask hi of size 3 proved to be a more suitable
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option, considering the size of the distortions and artifacts that frequently
appear on the images.
The filtered images Lf{e, i} are processed using the Canny[27] edge detec-
tion method, with an automatic threshold and a Gaussian filter with standard
deviation of 2, resulting in Lc{e, i}. Several threshold values were tested. Us-
ing a high value the cornea was not entirely detected and using a small value
brought excessive noise to the image. The ideal value is variable for each
image. Several values for the standard deviations of the Gaussian filter were
tested, values greater than 2 deforms the shape of the cornea. Empirically
we obtained the value of two as an ideal value for visualizing the corneal
format. The images undergoes an image morphological operation of dilation
with a Structural Element (SE) MSE = 3 ⇥ 3 pixels, resulting in Ld{e, i}.
Objects of width greater than 450 pixels were kept, that way the noises were
eliminated resulting in Le{e, i}.
The upper corneal curvature is identified in Le = {e, i} as the first blank
point of each column in each image, which generates a matrix of the contours
CT (e, n, i). The contour include the response of the eyeball CEM(e, n, i), the
deflection amplitude of the cornea CDA(e, n, i) and the initial corneal contour
C1(e, n, 1):
CT (e, n, i) = CEM(e, n, i) + CDA(e, n, i) + C1(e, n, 1) (1)
The curvature of the left eyes was inverted to maintain the temporal
nasal pattern. The contour CT (e, n, i) cannot present any discontinuity point
and the maximum displacement of the contour line was 5 pixels within the
same image and 15 pixels between following series images. This rule was
used for contour validation, eliminating exams. After validation, the training
database had 195 healthy eyes and 136 eyes with keratoconus, and E changes
to E = 331. Validation database reduced to 243 eyes Ev = 243, 156 healthy
eyes and 87 eyes with keratoconus. Only those exams that have passed the
validation will be used for the development of the classifiers.
The eyeball movement CEM(e, n, i) was removed according to [19, 26]
using the average of 10 points from the extremities of the corneal curvature
to linear interpolation. Such process involves determining the straight line
passing through the points (nl, fl) and (nr, fr), where nl and nr are the
extremities of the contour, fl is 1 and fr is N . Therefore the deflection
amplitude was calculated as follows:
CDA(e, n, i) = CT (e, n, i)  CEM(e, n, i)  C1(e, n, 1) (2)
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Where:
CEM(e, n, i) = fl + (fr   fl). n  nl(e, i)
nr(e, i)  nl(e, i) (3)
fl = 1 fr = N (4)
and
nl(e, i) =
1
10
10X
n=1
CT (e, n, i) (5)
nr(e, i) =
1
10
NX
n=N 9
CT (e, n, i) (6)
The maximum CDA(e, n, i) value for each i was calculated, generating
the signal of the deflection amplitude DA(e, i) for each patient. Figure 3
shows the deflection amplitude in the segmented image. Although the edge
of the lower cornea curvature is detected by the proposed Canny method,
this curvature is not used in the article.
DA(e, i) = max(CDA(e, n, i)) (7)
Figure 3: Deflection amplitude at maximum deflection.
The DA(e, i) is the sequence of maximum deflections at each image, ar-
ranged in a time series, named DA signal. Figure 4 shows deflection ampli-
tude signal for all exams. The next two phases of the method propose an
analysis of the intervals of this signal and its variations.
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(a) (b)
Figure 4: (a) Deflection amplitude signal for keratoconic eyes. (b) Deflection amplitude
signal for healthy eyes.
3.2. Determination of deflection amplitude intervals
The parameters obtained from Corvis related the amplitude of deflection
are: the DA maximum and DA values at the applanation moments, however a
more detailed analysis of the complete deflection amplitude signal is proposed
here. The proposal is to observe deflection amplitude values at di↵erent
moments of the exam, defining time intervals. In addition to the actual
values of deflection amplitude DA(e, i), the analysis of the intervals are also
proposed for two variations of this signal: DAn(e, i) and V (e, i).
The goal is to evaluate the deflection amplitude pattern with respect
to time analyzing the deflection amplitude values intervals. Initially, all
values are analyzed then the first half, the second half, the first third, and so
forth. Such procedure divides the deflection amplitude signal up to 20 parts,
defining a set of s-intervals, s✏(1, S), where S is the sum of the arithmetic
progression 1,2,...,19,20, then S = 210:
Intervals(1 : S) = [(1 : I); (1 : round(I/2)); (round(I/2) + 1 : I); ...
(18 ⇤ round(I/20) + 1 : 19 ⇤ round(I/20)); (19 ⇤ round(I/20) + 1 : I)] (8)
An experimental analysis was performed to empirically define an ideal
number of divisions and that number was 20, which is representative and not
computationally expensive, higher values were tested, but presented compu-
tationally expensive. Each interval has its calculated median. The mean was
also evaluated although the median presented better results. This procedure
generates RDA(e, s), which consists of 210 median values based on intervals
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of the signal DA(e, i).
RDA(e, s) = median(DA(e, i)), 8 i✏Intervals(s) (9)
It is also proposed to analyze the signal DAn(e, i), which is the normal-
ization of the values of DA(e, i) by the maximum value in each patient.
Using the aforementioned method, RDAn(e, s) was generated, consisting of
210 median values based on intervals of the signal DAn(e, i).
DAn(e, i) =
DA(e, i)
max(DA(e))
(10)
RDAn(e, s) = median(DAn(e, i)), 8 i✏Intervals(s) (11)
Deflection velocity is calculated through the approximation of the deriva-
tive of the DA signal. Corvis only analyzes the velocity values at the mo-
ments of applanation. The same interval analysis is once again proposed for
the velocity signal V (e, i) that generates RV (e, s):
V (e, i) =
⇢
DA(e, i+ 1) DA(e, i) if i < I
0 other
(12)
RV (e, s) = median(V (e, i)), 8 i✏Intervals(s) (13)
This section generates the RDA(e, s), RDAn(e, s), RV (e, s) median values
that are used for the classifier development.
3.3. Compensation of deflection amplitude for e↵ects of IOP and bIOP
This paper brings a compensation of the intraocular pressure (IOP) and
the biomechanically-compensated IOP (bIOP)[20, 21] upon the deflection
amplitude values. Since IOP can influence deflection amplitude, the eval-
uations proposed here are intended to verify this possibility by analyzing
keratoconus classification results. Intervals of deflection amplitude values
compensated by IOP and bIOP, and the normalized signal and for the ve-
locity were used, following the same methodology previously applied.
The intraocular pressure compensation is achieved by dividing the signal
values of the deflection amplitude by the IOP value in each exam, generating
the DAIOP (e, i):
DAIOP (e, i) =
DA(e, i)
IOP (e)
(14)
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The deflection amplitude compensated by the corrected IOP (bIOP) is
calculated in the same way, generating the signal DAbIOP (e, i):
DAbIOP (e, i) =
DA(e, i)
bIOP (e)
(15)
The proportion of the signal is analyzed normalizing the signal of each pa-
tient by its maximum value, generating the signalsDAIOPn(e, i) andDAbIOPn(e, i):
DAIOPn(e, i) =
DAIOP (e, i)
max(DAIOP (e))
(16)
DAbIOPn(e, i) = DAIOPn(e, i) (17)
Velocity calculation is also proposed for values compensated by IOP and
bIOP, generating the signals: VIOP and VbIOP .
VIOP (e, i) =
⇢
DAIOP (e, i+ 1) DAIOP (e, i) if i < I
0 other
(18)
VbIOP (e, i) =
⇢
DAbIOP (e, i+ 1) DAbIOP (e, i) if i < I
0 other
(19)
The same method of interval analysis is applied to the signals of the deflec-
tion amplitude after compensation, generating: RDAIOP (e, s), RDAbIOP (e, s),
RDAIOPn(e, s), RDAbIOPn(e, s), RVIOP (e, s) and RVbIOP (e, s).
RDAIOP (e, s) = median(DAIOP (e, i)), 8 i✏Intervals(s) (20)
RDAbIOP (e, s) = median(DAbIOP (e, i)), 8 i✏Intervals(s) (21)
RDAIOPn(e, s) = median(DAIOPn(e, i)), 8 i✏Intervals(s) (22)
RDAbIOPn(e, s) = median(DAbIOPn(e, i)), 8 i✏Intervals(s) (23)
RVIOP (e, s) = median(VIOP (e, i)), 8 i✏Intervals(s) (24)
RVbIOP (e, s) = median(VbIOP (e, i)), 8 i✏Intervals(s) (25)
These median values are used for the classifiers development, which is
presented in the following section.
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3.4. Development of classifiers
Four approaches to classifier development are proposed based on attribute
selection using wrapper methods [28] and Fishers discriminant [29], Figure 5.
The intention is to evaluate the predictive power of the deflection values with
or without IOP and bIOP compensation. Attribute selection was by forward
selection with wrapper methods or Fishers discriminant with leave-one-out-
cross-validation (LOOCV) evaluating linear end quadratic types. The crite-
rion for feature selection is through maximization of AUC.
The selection method proposed is the forward selection since all the se-
lection approaches have many similar attributes and it is our goal to identify
the attributes that are really relevant for keratoconus classification. The six
forms present in Matlab of the discriminant function were applied to classi-
fiers development: linear, quadratic, diagquadratic, diaglinear, pseudolinear
and pseudoquadratic, using LOOCV on the training database.
The first aim is to develop the best possible classifier based only on the
biomechanics of the cornea, including 35 output parameters [17, 30, 20, 31,
32] already measured by the Corvis, but excluding the thickness parameters:
IOP, bIOP, A1 Time, A1 Velocity, A1 Deflection Amp, A1 Deflection Length,
A1 Deflection Area, A1 dArc Length, A1 Deformation Amp, A2 Time, A2
Velocity, A2 Deflection Amp, A2 Deflection Length, A2 Deflection Area, A2
dArc Length, A2 Deformation Amp, HC Time, HC Deflection Amp, HC
Deflection Length, HC Deflection Area, HC dArc Length, HC Deformation
Amp, Radius, Max Inverse Radius, Integrated Radius, Whole Eye Movement
Max mm, Whole Eye Movement Max ms, Def Amp Max, DA Ratio Max
2mm, DA Ratio Max 1mm, Deflection Amp Max mm, Deflection Amp Max
ms, dArcLengthMax, Peak Dist and SPA1, Table 1.
The first approach involves the median of the intervals of the deflection
amplitude RDA(e, s) (210 attributes) and the signals derived from it: median
of the normalized signal intervals RDAn(e, s) (210 attributes) and median of
the velocity signal intervals RV (e, s) (210 attributes) along with the afore-
mentioned Corvis attributes including IOP (35 attributes), totaling 665 at-
tributes for selection. The second approach is to analyze the intervals of the
signals related to deflection compensated by IOP RDAIOP (e, s), RDAIOPn(e, s)
and RVIOP (e, s) (630 attributes) adding the Corvis ST output parameters but
without including IOP and bIOP (33 attributes) and totaling 663 attributes.
The third approach is similar to the second except for consideration of bIOP
instead of IOP, also totaling 663 attributes.
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Table 1: Description of Corvis output parameters.
Parameters short name Description
IOP Intraocular pressure [mmHg]
bIOP Biomechanically-corrected Intraocular pressure
A1 Time First applanation time [ms]
A1 Velocity Velocity at first applanation [m/s]
A1 Deflection Amp Deflection amplitude at first applanation [mm]
A1 Deflection Length Deflection length at first applanation [mm]
A1 Deflection Area Deflection area at first applanation [mm2]
A1 dArc Length Change in arc length (length along the curved line) at first applanation [mm]
A1 Deformation Amp Deformation amplitude at first applanation [mm]
A2 Time Second applanation time [ms]
A2 Velocity Velocity at second applanation [m/s]
A2 Deflection Amp Deflection amplitude at second applanation [mm]
A2 Deflection Length Deflection length at second applanation [mm]
A2 Deflection Area Deflection area at second applanation [mm2]
A2 dArc Length Change in arc length (length along the curved line) at second applanation [mm]
A2 Deformation Amp Deformation amplitude at second applanation [mm]
HC Time Highest concavity time [ms]
HC Deflection Amp Deflection amplitude at highest concavity [mm]
HC Deflection Length Deflection length at highest concavity [mm]
HC Deflection Area Deflection area at highest concavity [mm2]
HC dArc Length Change in arc length (length along the curved line) at highest concavity [mm]
HC Deformation Amp Deformation amplitude at highest concavity [mm]
Radius Corneal radius at time of highest concavity [mm]
Max Inverse Radius The maximum inverse corneal radius [mmˆ-1]
Integrated Radius Integrated radius (area under the inverse Radius curve vs. Time) [mmˆ-1]
Whole Eye Movement Max mm The maximum whole eye movement [mm]
Whole Eye Movement Max ms Time of the maximum whole eye movement [ms]
Def Amp Max The maximum deformation amplitude [mm]
DA Ratio Max 2mm Ratio between deformation amplitude at apex and at 2 mm nasal and temporal
DA Ratio Max 1mm Ratio between deformation amplitude at apex and at 1 mm nasal and temporal
Deflection Amp Max mm The maximum deflection amplitude [mm]
Deflection Amp Max ms The maximum deflection amplitude time [ms]
dArcLengthMax The maximum distance along the curved line [mm]
Peak Dist Peak distance [mm]
SPA1 Adjusted pressure at (A1 - bIOP) / A1 deflection amplitude
Pachy Pachymetry [µm]
PachySlope Slope of the pachymetry [µm]
ARTh Ambrsio relational thickness to the horizontal profile
Finally, in Approach 4, the thickness horizontal profile was then consid-
ered through inclusion of three parameters obtained by the Corvis related to
the thickness: Pachy(m), PachySlope(m) and Arth. A new classifier based on
the same attribute selection method was developed combining these thickness
parameters with the result of the best biomechanical approach. The defini-
tion of the best biomechanical classifier was based on the AUC resulting from
the cross-validation in the training database. The best biomechanical ap-
proach and Approach 4 are applied to the validation database for assessment
of keratoconus detection accuracy. Figure 5 demonstrates the four classifier
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Figure 5: The four approaches to classifiers development based on attribute selection. Ap-
proach 1 gathering intervals regarding deflection amplitude signal and Corvis ST output
parameters, not including thickness information. Approach 2 gathering intervals regard-
ing deflection amplitude signal compensated by IOP and Corvis ST output parameters,
not including thickness and IOP information. Approach 3 gathering intervals regard-
ing deflection amplitude signal compensated by bIOP and Corvis ST output parameters,
not including thickness and IOP information. Approach 4 gathering the best previous
approach with thickness horizontal profile.
development approaches. In order to evaluate the results of the classifiers, a
cuto↵ point of 0.5 was standardized.
4. Results
For Approach 1, which involves intervals related to the deflection ampli-
tude together with the Corvis ST output parameters, but not including the
thickness, the selected attributes were:
• SPA1 [32]
• Interval 3/13 DA
• Interval 1/16 DA
• Interval 10/12 V
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• Interval 12/12 V
• Interval 12/13 V
For Approach 2, which evaluates the deflection amplitude compensated
by IOP together with the Corvis ST output parameters, but again excluding
the thickness, the selected attributes were:
• A1 Deformation Amp(mm)
• A2 Deflection Length
• A2 Deflection Amp(mm)
• DA Ratio Max 2mm
• SPA1
• Interval 3/4 DAIOP
• Interval 6/6 VIOP
• Interval 2/8 VIOP
• Interval 5/10 VIOP
• Interval 9/12 VIOP
For Approach 3, which seeks to eliminate the influence of bIOP, the se-
lected attributes were:
• SPA1
• Interval 1/9 DAbIOP
• Interval 12/16 DAbIOP
• Interval 5/5 VbIOP
• Interval 5/10 VbIOP
• Interval 3/16 VbIOP
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Table 2: Results of CBI parameter in training database and results of discriminant func-
tions for each biomechanical approach.
Approaches TP FP FN TN SEN SPC ACC AUC
CBI
CBI 185 10 16 120 0.882 0.949 0.921 0.950
Approach 1
Linear 186 9 25 111 0.816 0.954 0.897 0.914
Approach 2
Linear 190 5 16 120 0.882 0.974 0.937 0.954
Approach 3
Linear 182 13 17 119 0.875 0.933 0.909 0.938
SPC-specificity, SEN-sensitivity, ACC-accuracy, AUC-area under curve,
TP-true positive, TN-true negative, FP-false positive and FN-false negative.
Figure 6: DotPlot Approach 2 - DA compensated by the IOP with Corvis ST output
parameters, not including thickness
The results of the classifier developed in the training database in each
approach with the best discriminant function and for each biomechanical
approach are shown in Table 1. The table also shows results obtained with
the Corvis Biomechanical Index (CBI) [31].
The AUC of the linear functions adopted in Approaches 1, 2 and 3 were
0.914, 0.954 and 0.938, respectively. The linear classifier of Approach 2
presented the best AUC and was therefore considered the best biomechanical
approach. Figure 6 shows a dot plot for Approach 2, along with a comparison
with the CBI performance, Figure 7.
In Approach 4, thickness parameters; Pachy, PachySlope and Arth, were
added to those considered in Approach 2, leading to the following list of
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Figure 7: DotPlot CBI.
Figure 8: DotPlot Approach 4 - DA compensated by the IOP with Corvis ST output
parameters including thickness horizontal profile
selected attributes:
• PachySlope
• The results of Approach 2
The classifier generated with the DiagQuadratic function in Approach 4
reached an AUC of 0.960, a specificity of 0.964, a sensitivity of 0.897 and
accuracy of 0.937, as presented in Table 3. Figure 8 shows the dot plot for
this approach. The integration of the horizontal thickness profile was also
tested in the other approaches, but did not produce better results. Figure
9 shows comparisons of the Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) [33]
curves for the four approaches and the CBI.
The best biomechanical approach (Approach 2) and Approach 4, which
integrates the horizontal thickness profile were applied to the validation
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Figure 9: ROC curves comparison of the four approaches for classifier development along
with the CBI index in the training database.
Table 3: Results of Approach 4 that gathers the best biomechanical approach result and
thickness horizontal profile in training database.
Functions TP FP FN TN SEN SPC ACC AUC
Linear/PseudoLinear 190 5 16 120 0,882 0,974 0,937 0,951
Quadratic/PseudoQuad. 184 11 14 122 0,897 0,944 0,924 0,957
DiagLinear 190 5 17 119 0,875 0,974 0,934 0,957
DiagQuadratic 188 7 14 122 0,897 0,964 0,937 0,960
SPC-specificity, SEN-sensitivity, ACC-accuracy, AUC-area under curve,
TP-true positive, TN-true negative, FP-false positive and FN-false negative.
database. Both Approaches 2 and 4 result in AUC 0.868, but there was
a di↵erence in accuracy with 0.815 for Approach 2, 0.819 for Approach 4 and
0.874 for the CBI, as presented in Table 4. In order to verify the di↵erence
between the CBI and Approaches 2 and 4, the significance level was calcu-
lated. As shown in Table 5, there was no significant di↵erence in any of the
analyzed pairs, considering a significance level of 0.05.
5. Discussions and Conclusions
The study of corneal biomechanics is clinically relevant in screening for
mild keratoconus and form fruste keratoconus. The present work created
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Table 4: Results of CBI, Approach 2 and Approach 4 in the validation database
Functions TP FP FN TN SEN SPC ACC AUC
CBI
CBI 150 6 24 63 0,724 0,962 0,877 0,874
Approach 2
Linear 150 6 39 48 0,552 0,962 0,815 0,868
Approach 4
DiagQuadratic 151 5 39 48 0,552 0,968 0,819 0,868
SPC-specificity, SEN-sensitivity, ACC-accuracy, AUC-area under curve,
TP-true positive, TN-true negative, FP-false positive and FN-false negative.
classifiers for detection of keratoconus based on deflection amplitude values
(DA) with and without compensation for e↵ect of IOP and bIOP. The aim
of this study was to develop a classifier with only biomechanical informa-
tion of the cornea. One of the approaches tested in the study (Approach
2) was considered the best possible biomechanical approach, which provided
results that showed no significant di↵erences from those of the Corvis Biome-
chanical Index (CBI) [31]. That is despite the fact that the CBI included
information on the horizontal thickness profile. However, when the HCTP
information was included in Approach 4, a significance level higher than 0.05
was maintained but with only a small improvement in accuracy, confirming
the importance of using thickness as proposed in [16]. As the results without
IOP compensation (Approach 1) are significantly lower than the results of
the compensated values (Approaches 2 and 3) we can confirm that the com-
pensation proposal made through the division, which is considered a simple
linear compensation, has brought considerable improvement to detection of
keratoconus.
An important observation is the di↵erence in results with compensation
of the deflection amplitude (DA) for the e↵ects of IOP and bIOP. Approach
1 – which involves DA signal intervals together with the Corvis ST output
parameters; presented a significant di↵erence in accuracy against all other
approaches, confirming the improvement caused by compensation for IOP or
bIOP. Comparing Approach 2 – DA signal intervals compensated by IOP and
Corvis ST output parameters; to Approach 3 – DA signal intervals compen-
sated by bIOP and Corvis ST output parameters, it is noticed that there was
no significant di↵erence between the values computed with compensation for
IOP and bIOP.
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Table 5: Comparison of the significance level between CBI and each approach.
Comparison pairs Significance level
Training database
CBI ⇠Approach 1 P = 0,0655
CBI ⇠Approach 2 P = 0,5035
CBI ⇠Approach 3 P = 0,7092
CBI ⇠Approach 4 P = 0,3224
Approach 1 ⇠Approach 2 P = 0,0007
Approach 1 ⇠Approach 3 P = 0,0302
Approach 1 ⇠Approach 4 P = 0,0004
Approach 2 ⇠Approach 3 P = 0,0466
Approach 2 ⇠Approach 4 P = 0,4392
Approach 3 ⇠Approach 4 P = 0,0377
Validation database
CBI ⇠Approach 2 P = 0,7828
CBI ⇠Approach 4 P = 0,8016
Approach 2 ⇠Approach 4 P = 0,9093
The work [26] evaluates corneal vibration values for keratoconus classi-
fication with 92% accuracy, confirming that it is useful to evaluate corneal
vibration. Since Approach 4 presented accuracy greater than 93% in training
database, it would be interesting to investigate if the result of the corneal
vibration values evaluation after IOP treatment would increase accuracy in
[26]. As to the BAD [34] and TBI [35] indexes, it is a temptation to join
output parameters from various devices to achieve better prediction rates.
BAD – index that links topography and tomography; and the TBI – index
that links tomography and biomechanics; are the indices that achieve better
rates for detection of keratoconus presenting AUC of 1.00 and AUC of 0.996,
respectively, for the reported cases. As a suggestion for future works, we pro-
pose to join the new biomechanical information generated in this study with
information from other classical methods of corneal analysis for tomography,
which include more detailed thickness information, and topography as well
as adding clinical data to future analysis.
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